H1(0) histones of normal and cancer human cells. Amino acid composition of H1 purified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
H1 histones were purified by preparative sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis from human lung carcinoma (line DMS79), human hepatoblastoma (HepG2), human adult lung and human adult and fetal liver. The purified human H1 histones were analyzed for their amino acid composition and terminal residues. The comparative analysis of the amino acid compositions of the different human H1 histones showed that: all the H1 preparations have the characteristically high lysine content associated with a low arginine content, which distinguishes outer histones from core histones; H1 is distinguishable from other H1 histones by the presence of methionine and histidine; H1 histones from human adult, fetal and cancer cells are very similar in amino acid composition, and in cancer cells the level of the H1 histone is not inversely related with cell growth rate nor with the expression of the alpha-fetoprotein gene.